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"Collegiate" And'
Obsession" Comini

*

"Collegiate." one of the classi-

est musical comedies of the season,starring Jack Okie, Joe Pen
nerand Frances Langford, is

coming to the Carolina Theatre,
Wilmington, the last three days
of this week.

"Collegiate" is the first picture
to give Frances Langford an im-1
portant role though she has had
singing parts in a couple of
other films. She not only sings
In her own lovely way, but she
acts in this picture. Her principal

"Will t TT.vpr Know?".
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should become an immediate favorite.
Jack Oakie is cast as the'

ne'er-do-well nephew of a rich
old lady who bequeaths him a;
girls' seminary at the outset of
the story, with the provision that
he must stay away from the
brimming flagon for a year.
Lynne Overman. Oakie's han-1

fly-man, and Ned Sparks, his an-1
ti-publicity agent, join the play-j
boy in his hitch-hiking journey
to the school and on the road
they encounter Joe Penner, who
has a nicj car, plenty of money,
and a ba ' case of amnesia.
These our barge into the

school, which turns out to be a

hair-ribbon-and-bloomers institution,very dull and uninspired,
where the ither is still the leadingmusical instrument and the
gavotte the favorite dance.

Here we find Miss Langford, |
wearing spectacles and generally
unattractive, but singing a popu-
Jar song amid all this Victorian
atmosphere. Our quartet of Lo- j
tharios. after due deliberation,
decide to take hold of the school
and modernize it. In short, they
decide to toss out everything that
is old-fashioned and transform
the place into a "charm school."
Miss Langford is in love with

Oakie while Penner, in his cam-

pus rambles, comes across a love- !,
ly blonde, Betty Grable, a screen
newcomer who possesses all the
beauty that any one girl could
desire. .

COMING MONDAY
A great book, a greater pic- 'j

ture."The Magnificent Obsess- j
ion" comes Monday to the Caro-
lina for three days. ,

In the story Irene Dunne has
acquired a bitter hatred of Rob- J
ert Taylor and it is only sifter
long maneuvring that he is able
to induce her to enter his automobile.
While the car is parked Taylor,affected by the beautiful

moonlight night, attempts to put
his arm about the shoulders of
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the girl he admires so much.
Leaping out, Miss Dunne steps jr

directly in the path of an oncomingcar, suffering in the en-. b

suing crash a brain injury which w

brings on apparently incurable p
blindness. The story in its sub- L
sequent development progresses jj
to situations of the utmost path- |j
os. The locale of the drama is in

both the United States and Paris.

LITTLE BITS '

OF BIG NEWS \}b
(Continued from page one.) f

May Go To War
Premier Mussolini is going to p

Africa to watch the war himself,
even if he must borrow the uniformof a common soldier. jC

No Meat 0

Meatless menus faced much of
V

southern England Monday night
because of a strike by Smith- e3

field market's 10,000 workers, H

that large army of burly men si

who for some reason wear straw bi

summer hats all the year-round,
Practically none of the 3,000 tons tt

of meat that is daily supplied to b<

London from this market, the
world's largest, moved Monday.

J

Not 111
By taking part in the schedul-

ed ceremonies at the Vatican,
Pope Pius XI set at rest fears
that he was suffering from a severecold. Because of his 78

years, even a slight illness arousssalarm. j

For Cheating si
The investigation of an orga-1 fo

(lized* cheating racket at the Uni-jj?
versity of North Carolina reach- ct

ed a climax today when the stu-1 m
lent council suspended indefinite- te

ly its chairman, Jack Pool, or ai

Raleigh, president of the student h<

tody, after Pool had stated that,
lie participated in a general ly
classroom discussion of a French tt
examination during the test sc

which he and a number of his w
classmates took while freshmen sc

five years ago. Unlike many of oi

the state laws, the statute of tc
limitations does not apply in stu- te
dent council cases. cc

Woman Appointed L
Mrs. Huey Long, widow of a

Senator Long, was appointed toll#
!
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THE STATE 1

;rve his unexpired term as Uni;dStates senator from Louisinaby Gov. James A. Noe.

Cremated
Twenty r.egro convicts locked

i a motorized cage were burned

5 death near Scottsboro, Ala.,

hen one of them lighted a paerto warm his hands and accientlyignited a drum of gasone.The flames spread so quickrthat guards were able to resileonly two of the prisoners.

Cotton Plan
A plan to dispose of the govrnment'slarge cotton holding
irough a designated sales agent
t a rate not to exceed 20,000
ales a week was proposed Saturayby a group of southern sena>rs.
UNERAL SERVICES

FOR B. W. BENTON
(Continued from cage 1.)

;y wind that blew across the
low-covered country-side to pay
leir final tribute of respect.
Mr. Benton died early last
Wednesday morning in the Brunsickcounty hospital following an

{tended illness of heart trouble,
'e was 57 years of age and is
irvived by his wife and five
others.
The deceased was serving a

lird term as a member of the
>ard of county commissioners
ir Brunswick county.

ESSE C. WALKER
FUGITIVE FROM

OKLAHOMA JAIL

Continued from page 1.)
Wanted In Oklahoma

Kenny said Walker is wanted
i complete a 30-year sentence
ir manslaughter in Oklahoma.
Back in June 2, 1915. Walker,

i the man is known in this
tate, was sentenced to 30 years
>r the murder of Deputy Sheriff
ickson Stanland of Brunswick
>unty. After serving a little
ore than four years of his sennce,he escaped July 10, 1919,
id was never traced or apprejnded.
On April 8. 1935, a small, nearwhite-headedman walked
irough the gates of Central pri.rnr 1 VT u ~

m tu ten warucii nunvytun nc

as J. C. Walker. It had been
> long since his escape, prison
f'Cials had to search the records
» determine his crime and sennce.They had forgotten his
ise.
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I Walker revealed he had been

living as Frank Manning in GulfIport,Miss., where he had estab|
lished himself as a jeweler and

had gone straight. With him, he

brought petitions from Gulfport
citizens urging clemency.

Parole Sought
Back in Mississippi he had left

a wife and children. Shortly after
his return, his friends made a

desperate effort to free him, but
parole officials took no action
other than to assure his case

would be handled in ordinary
channels.
What Walker did not tell, and

what had not been discovered
when he was in prison here duringWorld War times, was the
fact he had killed the Brunswick
officer while he was a fugitive
from Oklahoma.

Prison records there show a

man committed as Paul Williams
on November 20, 1909, had escapjfroma manslaughter term of 30
years on June 22, 1914. That was

'only a few days less than a year
before the man again faced a

judge for a sentence for killing,
this time in North Carolina.
A modern system of co-operationin identification was the fac1tor that gave Walker away when

he returned to prison hefre. His
fingerprints were sent to Washingtonand from there to Oklaihomain regular channels. Officialsin that State learned the
man they had wanted for a

quarter of a century was behind
I bars here.

Photos Exchanged
I The wardens of the two prisons
exchanged photographs after
some correspondence, and these
corroborated the fingerprint evidence.Despite the fact it has
ibeen 27 years since Walker fled
Oklahoma, he looks much the
same as he did at 23 years, when
he was imprisoned in the west.
When efforts were made to

free Walker here, letters poured
in from many states, and from
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burning and backache. Get Junijper oil, Buchu leaves, etc., in lititie green tablets called Bukets,
the bladder laxative. In four days

11 if not pleased go back and get
your 25c. Get your regular sleep
and feel "full of pep." Watson
Pharmacy Co. (adv.)
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Maine came a petition bearing!
signatures of the members of the

family of Jackson Stanland, the

deputy sheriff Walker killed in

Brunswick so long ago. Many of

those who wrote merely had read
about his case in the newspapers,
they said.

Since his return to prison, Waljkerhas made a model prisoner
and has been in A-grade for sev-

eral months, prison officials said.

GOVERNMENT MAY
PURCHASE SITE

IN THIS COUNTY
(Continued from page 11

build necessary farm buildings,
easily drained and therefore, inIexpensive to bring into cultivation.This land can be bought at
a reasonable price. Securing this
land, we are sure, would make

jthe resettlement project in these
counties a success,

"This land can be bought for
the price a government appraiser

j would place on the property. We
(would be pleased for you to, at
least, make some investigation of
this project and see for yourself
Jthe merits of this property."

The project as outlined by Mr.
Herring would call for families
chosen for resettlement to be
placed on the virgin land and to
be paid for converting the land
(into useful farms. At the con-j
elusion of the necessary work,
such as clearing the timber,
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draining the soil, and building
suitable farm houses, the cost ot

the labor, plus the cost of the
land could be added together anc

the property sold to those fam:
lies on a long amortization basis
at a low rate of interest.
Mr. Herring said he objects tc

placing farmers on land alreadj
made useable, as the other meth
od "sorts the chaff from fhf
wheat" and gives the resettle
ment office an idea of what the
farmer may amount to if anc
when he is sold a farm on the
amortization basis.

Since the writing of the lettei
to Mr. Gay, N. B. Stephens, dis
trict supervisor of the rural re

settlement administration, has
visited the local office and lookec
over the property it is propoaec
the government should buy. He
was noncommittal on the project
Mr. Herring said, but did comment"it was good land."
The property is available tc

the government in any amount il

might choose to take, Mr. Her
ring said, from a small tract tc
the entire 9,000 acres.
At the present time there is

no land available to the resettlementoffice in this county for the
resettlement of farmers of this
county. Any farmers who are

placed on land now must be sent
to other counties.

If this project should mater:
alize, Mr. Herring pointed out, it
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